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Guidelipes for University Host*ls

" E{}STEL ADPIINISTRATICIN
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Arrnriristrrr,r**-ru*;;;ro:T"t-: chier warden, Deaa 
" ru--ol

Chief Warden

The chief \Yarden will be appointed by the vice-chanceror. The chief warden,sterm will be for three J.ears or for.shorter;_;

"lli1:,*r:r, 
rnay be expended for anothertlrm. nlu,Tffi:: ,ffi::for honorarium and facilities like telephone facirity and other cor-seyances fixed bythe universit-v from tirne to time. - 'r <u t?:ir.F eotr-vcyanc

The admini'toti" lYarden/ 'wardens 
of hosters sharl discharge their duties asassigued to theno by the chief warden as per requirement from tiire to time andthey w,r function under overarl charge of the 

"ur***u"".

a) The chief warden shall look after alr the administrative and functioningaffairs of various hostels fatling uhder the jurisdiction of university antradvise the Admin. Wardens, Wardens on matters *rr*0",,, their. responsibilities and duties. ,

b) The Chief Warden will oversee the .functioning 
of the hostels andstudents' welfare and discipline.

c) rre/she rvill visit the hostels and maintain coutact rvith its Adurin.'lvarden,'ryardens, 
staff and students. . 

vv''aul lyrf,n rts

d) rre/she rvi, promote inter-hoster co-operation by way of encouraging sportsand curtural and other activities at lhe Faculty/Institute lever.
He/she may grant permission for stay of bonafideguest of hostel inmate for aperiod ofthree days.
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30 He/she rnay impose or waive lines $o the hoster.inmates (up fe the Iirnit of fu." 1000/. aad *ray take other discipli*ary ;-;- iitetruding evicrion of residentfrom the hoster for reasc*s rlxt cn r*aord. 
----*.."'E Lvru'!r''

t Htvshe in consurtation with the Admir. w"ro.r, rvill distribute workamongst l'ardens every year in the bpginning of ,Ou O"*ru;;.;r.

;rdens for eac& hostel as per number of thestudents and appointment of Administrative w".u.o, be reiornmended by thechief warden Dsw whire sending recopmendation for appointment of wardens.The terir of Administrative'!4furden 
rviltr be of three years or for shorter.duration as 

rr

decided'by vice-chancellor and may be extended at the rnost for one more term.Administrative warden will be assisted by wardenAilardens. The admini.strativervardens are entitled to get honorarium and racirities like telephone facilit5r andother convevances fixed by the universiry from time t, tr*". ;;"" ;;e specilicduties assigned' the Administrative warden sharl keep contact with the residentsand take care of students in the hostel.

Responsibilities and Duties

1- The Administrative 'lvarden 
will assist the chief warden, DSw in mattersrelated to general administration, supervision and contror of the concernedhostels including all matters related to stgdent,. *;;;;;";; ilr*mess and security of the hostels.

2- IIe/She shall:

i. Allot hostel rooms.

ii. sha, maintain disciprine and supervise the curturar activities of,students residing in the concerned hosters.

iii' May permit stay of a residentrs guest up to three days only forgenuine required cases. The hoster administration resen es the right todeny entry into the hostel to any visitor includit
is likery to disturb peace and order in the r,o*t.r.o 

any student's guest,
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ttu:utnt allowing todging unauthorizert perBon iu his/hcr roorn wiil"be subj'ected to fine and disciptinary aetion. The am*u-, -rurr-.rvill beRs'L000/- {per uuauthorized persoy}} ia the firsf instance" rf someone is
' ":ouou.guilty 

second.time, he/she sheil be disailowed frona the hostel.

' v" rrrrsuu wirl attend to such- eases . af . Fisbehavior,initisc;pune aud ,rness of stutlen{s_resiu;ug-il"; *r"r,_u. 

*"
- _DEsv[!,]_1 r]luluf

3' Admiuistrative warden in consultation with w'ardens shail pran and supervisecultural life and social serr-iee in the hostil.

4' The Administrative \Yarden'shall expeditio*sry dccide the matter of grievance oia student or clerical or subordinate staffwithin the rimitations of his/her po*"r*. 'He/she can impose or waive fines (up to the timit of Rs.s00/-) for in disciprinaryaction.

5' TheAdministrative lvarden shall be responsibre to imprement the decision of theuniversity authorities. lre/she shall be the over an io_";;-;; ,r; ;;administration functioning of the host6l-
- .'i

6' Helshe will be responsible for proper pursuance of complaints concerning civiland electrical worls, repairs/replacement or procurement of furniturers, Iittings
etc.

7' The Administrative warden shall take an undertaking.from each hosterler toabide bv Act statures, ordinances, Rures and orders orriu 
""*;;;;l.gu.oirgpayment of mess dues in due time duration -ut*"rce of hostel tliscipline andregarding misuse of room, erectricity, furnifure, fittings, water and treatmentwith the hostel and mess employees

lYarden:

The warden shall be appointed for a term of three years or for shorter duration asdecided by the vice-chancellor on the recommendations of the chief warden. Thetenure may be extended at the most for one more term by Vice Chancellor. One\Yarden may be appointed by the university for about 100 to 120 students.
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The Wardens are.entified for
other convey$nces fured fry irr.

honorarium aud facilities.like tetrephcne fatilidy anduniversify from time to fime.
ft.xponsitlilify and Buties of lyardens

They have fo naake thenaiervds avdirabre in the hqster office every.day at ipeeifiedhours (to be deeall iT 
.the 

hostel offiee) to attend ta" om**.business asd to'residents probleras. It wili be \yerde
roainteuance or pr*perties or rhe ",,J:":;:ff::L:ff ,en;" 

upkeep and

The follorving are the re-sponsibility of the ryarden:

1' t,o:;"-i"ff::T.' rvarden in arotment of rooms to students assigned to *

(b)Maintain a lisi of sfudents arong with permanent address and such otherilformation as mav require, ,; 
" ;; r";rl.ro-o bv the appropriateauthority.

(c) Enforce the rules relating to residence, management of messes,extracurricular activates and a^ll other rures and orders connected withthe residence of students in the hostel
(d) Report to the chief rvarden/Admin.'warden for ail cases of misbehavior,indiscipline and illness of students

(e) Attend to all matters of health, sickness, die! sanitation and creanliness of' the premises of th'e concerned hostel, in dccordance with the advice of theIWedical and the Health Oflicers of the university.
2' The 'warden shall assist the Administrative warden in a, matters ofadministratlon and gupervision whic! havg been,ygfglred- tq them b, the chief'warden' 

They sha, atso perform such duties,as are delegated to them by the

3' The warden of the concerned brock/hostel should authenticate
of the emproyees of his brocrrrhostet by pufting his initiar, 

"na 
date,

4. The Warden shall inspect the messes regularly.

the attendance

time to time.
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b
5. Hdshe will also be responsible fgr maintenanee of the coiltmon .room, its. discipline, sports and cultunei activiiies of the h.;,s,reE-

6' r{e/she may permit keeping fir* common room open beyond the prescribed hourson special occasions and wifi takrB cale of bomptaints relating to common roomitems like tetrevision, computer efc.

?' Ile/she rvirl supervise the fuueti+ning of tile messand engage*rent au,d workiug ofthe mess managers rvir* r*e assisrance of the *r-* 
"rr;;;;. 

rEe dtitt w

8' He/she rvill conduct regular inspection of the dining harl, kitchen roorn and foodpreparatiotr so as to nronit+r creanriness, discipline and food q,r*rif
9' He/she nill stop meals/meis facitity to residents defaurting payment of b,Is a d 

?

recommend appropriate acti,n to Administrative warden.
r0' He/she wi, examine cases of mess securif5r refund to the students.
1r' The wardeu sharl supe^,ise the maintenance of the property of the concernedhostel for their repairs rvhich will be done by tn" rrgirr;_ ;"" 

", ,0"university monitored by UE/AE/.IE

Responsibilities and Duties of MatronAilard boy:
The matrons of the hostel will discharge their duties as assigned to them by theAdministrative warden/wardens as per the requirement ,.":* ,r*" ;;;they rv,I function under overalr charge of the wardens. The matron/ward boyresiding in the hostel wiil be responsibre for the care or rro.t.t ,"*rr*. ,0"additional responsibilities are as follorys:

l' They rvill take care of the incoming and outgoing of the hostel inmates iu theHostel' They rvill also take care and maintained tnu p"r*ission copies of hostelinmates for outing purpose.

2' They rvill insure the proper maintenance of all incoming and outgoing registers ofthe hostet.
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7

l' Ther wi' take the attendance of the hoster inmates daily. in the .evening andItoai*$ait the attcndanee register and #;n keep ,r r, *n*ffi;" ln-, nirtr arso
. 
n**.,ri that the register get signed by the Wardens ,laily.
4. They r,vilI Igok af,ter aII the mar vr sf,Ilirt?fy 2t!rl otraa**^^,- - c a

. sress "Hd, asseriury Harr, Arr ;ilJ::::X ;"r.X.:T::ffi,:_T::
5' AII the matter related to the sickness/heaith of tle hoster inmates witl be attended

:,j:' 
-:,::: nrst ard then she wirr reporr ;r;;;;_;arden im{nediatery.

6' They shall be responsible for the safe custody and maintenancsof such propertiesofthe hostel as entrusted to her.

Oflice of the Hostel

?here shall be one oifice in each hostel having suflicient cterks and at peon. Theoffice sharl function as per university working tima The working hour may bedecided by the Hostel Administration as per requirernents. 
-- '-uE: uuq

Oflice Clerk

b.

d.

The olfice clerk wiri have supervisory control over the staff incruding brockservants, chorvkidar, safaiwala, etc.

with their guardian's

necessalv for smooth

He/she wi'get checked the attendance register by Admin. warden/warden
and keep it under his eustody. i

He/she wi, keep record of the leave of the starr and put up/fonvard it forsan ction'/onwa rd trans mission before the rva rdens, Administrative warden.
He/she rv,I keep riaison rvith a, 'wardens 

of the hoster-

Ife/she will maintain list of hostel residents along
permanent address .and 

such other information as
running of the hostel.

He/she rviu keep record of caslr/ imprest money and vouchers etc.
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g' He/she wi* check the bi*s and maintain a, the ledgers, 
"**rrr".r.rr a,.**ircl

. contracts end stoik bobks.

certificates to sfudentslstaff duly sigued by Admin.

.etfenj to the obsel-yations of iat, rnal audit.

i' He/she witl attend to' intermal'audit dbjections, initiatewr{te/off ,:roeeedings
of unu-rabre ircm.s and prepare bank ..*r.u,-n,;;;;;;-:" '''''

i' Helshe rvill maintain leave account of staff and forward apprication forregurar leave to warden/Adp. warden/ chief lvarden
k He/ph-e :vfir maintain temporary advance register, adjustrment c,f advances

and will retain paid vouchers.

I' He/she will maintain the record of refund securiQr amount,
adjuirtment of dues, to the resident sfudents on the
Administrative \yarden/Wardens.

m' rre/she will maintain rist of defaurters, issue .uo dues,
srgnature of Warden/AdministrativqWarden.

n' He/she wilr perform any other rvork incruding typing as may be assigned by
Warden/Administrative Wa rden.

Chowkidar (Watchman): 
;

The hostel chorvkidar will be responsible for ((i) .n""mog the entry of unauthorized
persons' (ii) safe custody of keys of entry points and office rooms, (iii) ensarring thatno'property belonging the hosteuuniversity is removed by unauthorized persons,(iy) rcmov-ing stral cattle/dogs from the hostelandjts surroundrngs, (v) patrolling ofbuilding and other installation, (vi) reporting immediatery cases of theft, sabotage oflire etc" to hostel authorities and security oflicers at once, (vii) overall watch andward duty and (viii) any other duty assigned by the hoster authorities/security
officer.

Safairvala:

h. He/she issu* nc_dues

Warden/ETarden and

after necessary

. 
authoritf of

certificate under the

!Lnt,&tA.^
. i ;{a-j
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9

:T,l"i:will.: 
(i) keep buitding prehrise, roads, Iavarqries erc., neat and ctean, {ii}rfl*l(e economic use of cleaniug maf*riais, iiii) bring io the ntrtice of the hostel

authorities those places (not allofted to &ira&erlrvhere insanitary conditions are
no.ticed by''him&er, (lg dispose of garbage.eier.al the appropriate prace, (v) co-
sperate with other safaiwala wherever rbqJrivs6 

.anrl (vi) perforro dther duties as
may tre assigned by hostel auther{tieviu cherge sanitary & support services,,,

:;,*: .,::::: 
rroster and thein Function

Each hostel will have a Hostel Commitiee consistinq of ten resident sfudentsnominatedbywardenandadnnin..Wardenandapproffi("";;
basis of merit of students) from each wing of rh; il;;;;";; JJ;;"rfi;:
one year''The resident students once nominated shall not be renominated for
anotheryear' The "o-^itt"" *ilffiF*afing vibrant academi" ",-orffithe hostel' proper integration of student's life and maintenance of discipline in the
hostel.

2. Mess Committee: ^

Every hostel will have a Mess committee to assist the warden the nomination shall
be for one semester. It rvill consist oft

r) The Wardens as the ex-oflicio chairpersonii) The members of the Hostel Committeeiii) Trvo student uominated by Chief Warden.

Functions of Mess Committee

The mess committee will ensure proper arrangement for rvorking of the
will also be responsible for mainttinchcoof infrastructural faciiities such
table, rvater containers, crockery etc. and cleanliness. The welfare of
working in the mess rvill also be its responsibility.

mess and

as dining

personnel

ALLOTMENT OF H'STEL: N.RMS, PR,CEDURE'
ASPECTS

AND RELATED &
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1(j

'This includes eligibitity and priority for hostel ac'commodation, hostel admission
procedure, duration of stay in the hostel, procedure for vacation and eviciion of
h*stel rarollps etc." "

Eiigibility for Hostel Accomrnodation-

The students shou-lstr katisry the folloying eligibilify criteria for hostel ailotment;

t. &. shauld be admitted to a full_time csurse"

b. Shouiil aot be enrolled i:r a part-time ccurse.

c. shouid not be emproyed or jcined any eourse outside Guru
Ghasidas Vishrvavidytaya.

d. shourrr not have his/her parents reriding in Biraspur within
8 km. from the University Campus,

e' Should not have availed the hostel facility for a course of the
same level earlier.

2' Hostel allotment will be made on the basis of admissiSi merit list
supplied by the respective departments to the office of Hostel.

3' Reservation in thehostel shall be given as per Central Goverument Rules.

4' No studentiscligible for hostel admission unless he/she deposits the currengy
applicable hostel dues- Receipts of payment of hostel dues must be kept and
produced by the sfudents when required. ;

Admission Procedure:

The following admission procedure shall be follorved for admission into hostets:

l. A stude.nt desirous tq segk hq_s-tei- accomnodation has to apply through a
prescribed form (available in the office of the Hostel) to Administration
Warden/Wardens aloqg with documentary evidence of admission in a course of
study of the university and residential proof. Every student has to fill up a hostel
identify card in duplicate, one copy of ryhich will be kept at the office of the
hostel.

,/ ta
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2. Thebasis of hostel admission in first semester rvill be merit secured in the

entrance test held by the university in the resPective course of study / merit of

the studen{,where as no entrance test has been taken by the universrty

3. For readmission to each session in the hostel for old inmates a fresh application

has to be filled bY the student'

4. within a week of allotment, the students have to take possession of their allotted

room failing which the allotment may be cancelled' Room auotment will be made

by concerned Administrative wardenAffardens only on production of the

receipt of the payment of the prescribed charges/dues/fee' in case of students

who have already lived in hostel in preceding years' dues and furniture check is

requiri:d prior to allotment of room

5. EnlrI in the hostel rvill be allowed only in first semester'

6. The host6l administration reserves the right to refuse admission to any

applicant without assigning any reason :

,,

Vacation of Ilostel Rooms:

The university hostels, in general' will remain closed in summer

Yacation.

All hostel residents have to surrender their rooms to the concerned

Warden/Administrative Warden rvithin 48 [ours of the completion of their

examinations or as decided by hostel authorities

.P.rioltovacatingthehosteleverystudenthastohandoverthe.comPlete

charge of hislher room with atl furniture's and fittings intact to the office-

in-charge and clear all hostel and mess dues'

The resident students at the time of vacating or on being evicted from the

hbstel rooms will have to pay the cost of article(s) found either missing or

any damage to the article in room/ common room'

1.

2.

3.

\-.
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5. The sturlent will be liahto rn rr^ . -- 12

evic. 
irtr ,,. ,_*:::':-'o 

action or flne or both andon prCIeedure r*''0" 
to disciPlinl

r* i rs ro 
"; 

_.; ;; ;;:l ::;,ff ::_T:;I* 
o,** ;; ;;;j.

procedure 
of Evlction: 

e' "u*, tr-r€.

of n+rnns of [asfel o" 
'*"oo 

for aey lrjnd of breach ci,Jiseiprin., urrrrnoo
requir.enrents. mess rules or for not confo*iog'to 

academic

2. ' T&e eviction process

wardcn^vardens 
ro 

"ooru, 

*"' be initiated by the Adninistrativeltation with Chief Wardev.DSly.3. prior to evietionr the residenr i- ^- 
--'* 'rarcen/rls'w. 

?

notice I

I, h1:::#j ;;,#wilr be ser:r"ed 3 davs evi*iou

vacatetheroorrrro",u.ror' 
erpersoEa' u'o'"o 

iu order to enable the

rherein, 

"H::#ff:r 
with the eviction nofice by rhe dare specified

Administr, arive warden, the;l[T::_# in the presence or the

;ffi ,.:J:,,: ::"i: nulno,",,r" ;;;;;,,0 the chief p*:i,:,: o*
and conce.o.d orfi."r(s) in advance. 

rtive warden has to inform 
,,'

i5' rn case of roommate being affected by eviclion of tho i^c^--r-.roommate may bu r""orrrrr"r-^- l,.^:t,.": 
of the defaulting studenr, the

. roonn if possible and necessro.tt' 
by theAdministrative 'warden 

io ;;;
6. After the Ic

stud.";;;;::.:"i:::,; 
il_^'ic 

personar beronsing or the deraurting
eviction ,r, ,*nr.., *il;:Tted 

and signed bv arr presenr 
";;" ,-.;;is deemed ,rH:|,i],f }*:hostd 'u"*oroon rn rvhatever manner ir

or damage of such personar;X;:n wrII not be responsibre for any loss

rr. trr'.r '



1J

7 In case any furniture/fi-rture issued/allotted to the student is found missing or
rtramagedr the edst of,the nrticle or danrages to articles will be recoyerecl
from the stardent takieg into aecetint the originar priee of tire article ntinus
deprBciation value as may be fixed&vgr\ed cut by the warden;

RULES FOR TrrE RESpEN3.S {STTTDENTS}

Iiagging is a cognizabre offence- If auy student invotves himself in ragging,
action rvill be taken again;t him as per UGC guidetiaes.

Hosiel seaf/Room arotment sharl nof confer on the altrottee (student) any
right to tenancy or subretting and the university sharl hai,e every right to gei
the room vacated./evicted in event of breach of rure by the allottee.
If any student gets back papersr lATr(T in any semester will not continue
his/her hostel bordership in the next session.

The students shourd bb back to their respective hosters Iatest by 9.00 p.M.
Student, if found outsitle the hoster premise after the stipulated time, shict
disciplinary action wil be taken against him.(for girr hostet ;;r;;;;"
the hostel will be 6.30 pm) and it^may get change as per summer or winter
season.

rn case, a student rvishes to stay out after 9.00 p.M. or to remain absent
overnight from the hostel, he has to obtain written permission from the
Administrative \yarden/wardens.(For girrs hostet p.io. permission rvill be
given by Admin warden as per norms decided on the basis of the Fax from
the parents.

Any student who has been found to stay out at night outside hostel without
written permission of the'IVardens rvill be subject to strict disciplinary action
which may afoount to expilsitin from the hostel. l

Girls Hostels inmates wil go out of the university campus with the prior
permission of the lYardens failing to this the warning letter rvill be issued to
them or the disciplinary action rvill be taken against them on the repetition of
this three times during the session.

1"

3.

4-

6.

7.
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B. N.q visifor shall be p€rnritpa *^ ^.r tirning eay be u*"rr.'l'*]' 
to stay in the rooms of residerts , 

i4

' 
- ;;*::' 

-- "'rued rvao'tei;ffi-.-::;;:;;::'.'."'7'00P'rvr

r$. ftay ,::';:il:T- 
Tr:ed 

in rhe roorrrs of .. 
ue m 

'*re 
Bovs

- pioftibired. rtel rooar in rhe ,j:::.1r":1*:l- Girls rrostei. '

'IJ. 
Thercs idents 

**rI "wir*h 
' 't"*": * 

1- 
rixident is strictlv

'{oenis rvhite going;"* 
off lights' fans *nd other'elech'fcaI 

gadgets of theirIZ. No properfy fronrrhe dinin
rooxl ofthe hostel can be ."t'*u 

cornnro! ro€

13' rhe studeuts rnusr n*, ,u*fl*d 
bv thetros;,il:,ffi;Jr anv 

lther
the[ostel rror,*^^ 

-'"' rarlPer with the electrical ,,*r.--'-:-*'otl'.

,-. i:f#F;. ;T:1* ar.*;1i.ffi"il:;- r'.ms in g

15. The uo".*ot 
l"t*ttrv p;ffi;. 

breac& of hostel ;;' 
-' u,*e roorr^vater 

'

personr, oo"'o 
shalr not be 

rlrv r^-- -

,r. ;:,":T;:*y:ffiffiil;'" 
violence or riotous behavjor wirr

hoster u.* rno"o, 
consurnption 

ipes rn,r _- 
:

,*,* **;,j1,1;*":ijlil*T:il:::|;,:: and garnbring in,he :

,r."*r*il;T,il;T:;r, ;tel without permis

prenrises other ro"" **.;'r.f 
or organizs atrx activify within the hostelregurar".",i:{{H,:,:il 
};fjffi;Ti;,iized ae f*il.* **,o *" :adminisrrationl 

concerned rr;:;, permission of rhe hosrel

'hostel 
authorities Sive aftendance at the ri,,.- r___ r -rt the tirne lixed by the
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2r' Evdry student must re*ember that the hostel . -- 
' ' i5

::J"#;i: i::r;: *:*. sh'urd J:1. ::::,TJ3-*I1;'I-.'
to the iastifutisn 

uch a rrlanner as to bring credit to hinr&er and

",}":il:::.il: 
;;,i.J#i-:,:ostel 

wiII conricae ro be * no.t*, inmare

disciprinarv d;;;;,:r* ffi: ffiT ;H_:T rT:,,L ;
::::T::H:X,::"_ Further,,r;;;, 

be expelled rrom the harrs

23. The admission iuto hostel is 
""UU upto co

,]}|,:::-ent 
or summer *

24. Roorn furtriture, electrical fifti --"'-"

vocation. rrthey have to .";;;;:^::i]:-te 
the hostet during summer

25' Hostel students shall not leave the headquarters without prior permission ofth e ryarden/Ad min istra tive warden. Th ey sh a,,r;",:" :::: ::-r:'*inwriting.inadvancestatingthereasou..,.,l]-,]1,j,,:"permission

H: ;:"[:,:'J.T:,.Jprior permission from the concenred authorities shalr be deemed to be l' missing and their parenuguardian or evetr the potice authorities may beintimated. lrce authorities m

26. The inmates of the hostel should not tpovo.*r-- r l

r* *;;;il';;;;#T net leqve. rle heeter premises on horidays

warden/Administrativ.;;;;,:;::I"lH[:::;::r#;r#
mayoccurduriirgpicnic/excursiori,.the'responsibiIitydoesnotIierviththe

institute or Hostel authorities

27' No resident of the hostel is permitted to take anf articre/utensirs etc, outsidethe hosteumess premises and even to his/her;;. 
"'
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28. Residents shaU refrain fr.om

. djrturb the peace and trrar:r:*u 

*n' aet' co,ert or .vert, that may destroy oriy atusng the r.esidents aird on the camrpus.
29'.n:,1':r' inmate shall iake the law inro his&ets own ho*,^ -n-

:::;::"::,:TJ:;:;:j":T":;":::d;';"::J:;il#::
.other &esrer io*ur*,, J;;*"i;ifrX]r]ruo to him,her or to r&e

warden conceraed. rplaint in vrritiug with the

30. Keeping of lethal weapons like sticks, rods, chain-s etc.,in the hostel .rooms isstrictly prohibited 

t3I' Medical facilitiet *"t p"o'ided at the univercity Hearth centre for routinehealth problems' However, for anr o*." treatment requiringspecialisflexpert medical care and treatmenf the .
makb their own arrangemenb for treatuent and to 

rnmates are suppbsed to

themselves. 
r *garrl€ntand to bearmedical expendifure

32' In case a studeut falls siclg he/she should contact immediaterf the MedicaloIfi cer/chief yvarden/Administrative 
warden/\ila"uuo. 

- ---. --rJ ruE rr

33' rn the Girrs Hoster, in case of the Medical grievances/irness of the Hostelinmates the rnatron will first attend it and report to the Hostel authorifies ,;(Warden/AdministrativeWarden/ChiefWa.a.,,1..-.:.v..}rwo

gc' The Medicar officer aud the Hoster authorities w,r 
l

immediatelv and thev have to a*end tn.i.'il'rl- ;;il;q;.r"*(maximum upto,fwo days).

35' The parents/guardians will bear the entire responsibirity of the concernedhostel inmates during medicar treatment 
--rvssrs..v ur rfle conce

36' A student suffering from infectious/contagious diserses rvi, h^r _^a .r
hosrers' rn case if anv student got rhese ffi;;;r,r, *1,, ,::rT: ::;allorved to stay in hostel.

i
!:

i-\\ii. :J-'i\,'3
' , :: !.,-

I

I



37' Residents shail not get invorved in ars,,*-*._ 
rZ

:T: * r ;,T:iT:X.'l; ;--"-'-* 
ffi ; ::T ffi .il:f ili::,:__ _v ruquE ro r&e ryardeU COngefned.

38. d'hostel sfudent

" iacluding his&er
instiiutehosrerauthori-*;;;;':nt*"*'ectreaic ga{gers, etc., rhe

responsible for any loss incu.rroaloss.incumed.
39. The ase of nrotor vehicres such as *. 

- -:."rvqr r Ett'

' students is stricuy prohibited o.r*-il^T11"-*** 
scooters, Mopeds, era by' sfudents is strictly prohibited inside, 

' -*"' wrrc' Dcooters, Mopeds, eta b3

in each hostel , 
Ue b.ostel premises. OnIy O"" r, ;;;;*

40' No one shourd use the berongings of otler students without their consen.41, students are advisp, h^a j^ r 
-- ]uvrr uursen

advised,, r;::L:Jfl;ffi:.vatuables in the hosrer rooms. rhey are

42. ?heyshourdlo 
bankorinthePostoffice' --'

etc., 
"".0 .or;* 

their rooms properly when they go out for ihui" b"th,,..,
particurarry i, il:::,T:::ffi;.3_T.::;,:*" rock d;f his room,

43. Every student residing in the ho . _

IndividuaUg.ou,"oo*];;.:l.].:.:dineinthehosteImessesonIy.
oons is forbidden. If found, ,.y ,riff f, :

expelled from hostels or fined.
i

44. playing music and videos etc. inside the rionrs iscauses disturbance to the innates.
be viewed very seriously and r.*.lT-::tn "orptrr:',:::1#lrlJ:::r;
impositioo ,riru. 

tre of the gadgets will be rnade along with

45' The rooE of anv sirrrro-* !- -rtry student in the hwarden/Adminisrrarir.w";;;;;','.J1:;:'ffi::,Jffi1,.::

ffi|u,.. 
are advised to keep their ID cards with them and shory them on

46. Hostel inmates are requested to m:tintain their surroundings neaf and clean.
._.->.

-<n
l- {.. 'i,-.' \l-r\.,1.\ c. i i, '' ', -". 1'-.1,\

l'-r'- l '\ i 
- '-'-.'.

i \^
,. '2,, I
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o';1"0*t: 

:o:-*o 
not break open or try to hreak open rhe o*rpied/?acanrro*ms +f ttrre hosters- Any .carrage done to the hostei prrrperiy writ *ave ro bebarne !y- ott the residenis of the hostel.

48. kimates should.ntit use .fire crackers
witnln the preqises of,tlle hosrel

49. trnmates are protibited from writing slagans or aE), rvritings obseene
. dra'wing,s on the hoster rvafis and rooms. penartiqs ;;rr, ;';ffT;sfudents/group of students indurgingin such urritings. 

s vrr

50' Innrafes shourd not pray eri.t"t, footbalr etc, in the common haris or inside r
l: 

* front of hostels. trt causes damage to the hostel property, but alsodisturbs the peace of, the suroundings. Eealy penalty w*r be imposed andwili be collected from all students of the *r"gr;;;'Gr 
I''r us Impose( ----

t'' 
1lr"*:vcarpentry/plumbing compraints shourd be given in rvriting to,oflice of hoster. rn case the complaint is not at{ended to or there is anydifficurty, the students can contacilhe chr.;;;.;:-'" 'u or tnere is

52.FemaIevisitorsandGirIsfudentsarenotpermittedtovisittheBoy'shosteI,

53' Birthday party/any type of party i;s not allowed in the Hostel by the students.
1,.'54' If any student viorate the above mention rule and rfound invorved in anyindisciprine activities, hostel warden/ Admin. ,*.d*n wiII recommendcancelation of his /her boardingship. - rYar-uen rvlil recomm

A
F\;;'4'

r'' /:
ct^.'e 

.{.,
,.,.- i ..r.

t. Some followins

F For the inmate of Girrs [Ioster there is ?erforrna to fi, for the outing pqpose(City, competitive exam) it is maodatory to fi11......l.l Local Outirie/Ci

l' *x'r'ffiffi:;T,::.tt outing with the permission ofthe wardens on the basis

ol any occasion inside the hoste! or



3: Ail girls going for outing ha:"-e tc ccn:patsoiy submit.th
the rnatron witr follcwing detags w*iten on it : 

eir perrrfssion cr:pies'aitJr

(ii) Time of leaving_ rhe hostel . . .

dii)purpose of,ouring
4' *tJ-nr s*u\mit ahe copy be&r-e two riay of outing merrtioning the afc.iesaid

5' The permission rvlll be given for very specific needs as per the satisfactian of thewarden and only once orhvice t ;;#. 
'rvvue @

6' In no circumstaaces, any girl wilt be altowed to say outside the hoster beyond &e' closing time ofthe main gate- stricl actiou *il l. tur,"n against such girts.7' warden rryilr be ednducting ianaoro 
"h.;;;;ffi rpi., and the inftrrcrati&provided in rhe copy' Airy c'cs of farse inio#;;n be deal;;]"*ro,8' Speciar outings on other than the prescribed days w't be onry given by thewarden in charge. Ariy case of outing on o,h", than the prescribed days ofouting without prior permission of the Lcharge;a" will be deaft strictly-9' outing perrnissionwill le given to hostellers *r,r,ir,rr" following specific times{ecided by the Hostel authorities.

1.2 HOME GOING RULES

l- The permission to go home-will only be given during the official horidays ofuniversity or due to any other reasJns ,utirfu.to.y ,i arr" io_.hrrge warden.
l2' Trvo days prior permission from the departure date from the warden through matron

- is compulsory to go horne and should followed rt i.ttp-
3' Application has to be submitted to the wingmakons first. :

4' Application without maton's signature will not be perrnitted by the in-chargewarden.

5- Application shourd be in proper format in ttreir pennission copy arong withundertaking of parents by Fax (if they want to go home alone).
6' The girls who have prior permission to go home alone need to submit a Fax fromtheirparents in the prescribed fotmat each tinie they wur,*G;;#;ffi.::".

TO

The Administrative warden
Girls Hostel
Guru Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya
Bilaspur495009

t-:it,t\
.._!-. l

o*:i--
I

h-
I
i
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Sub: Application requesting for alone perrnissioh to rny daughtar f.or coming
home.

Signat',re of Fathbr/ MotheriGuardian

Name of parent

Date

Address

Illfr," "" '

' 7 *"_jlt*:hi dt not have perraission to go home alone can go with the parents or
person authorized by parents at the time of admission in the adrlission form.8. At the same time they have to fill up the

9' In odd circumstances and after p.oau.i"g offioster inmates may
be permitted within the guiderines of the ioster rures.

10' Any- hostel inmates involved in breaking tu" r,ost"t internal mles/absent in hostel/
manipulating enty time in gate register/visiting outside the univer.sity premises
rvithout warden pennission, vvill be immediirtelf evicteJ o, ,* ,*a to expulsion

Note: The *rings which have not been covered in &is regulation for that the Vice Chancellor
decision will be final.

a.D
O,'CKk,#,E

Warden

s#('
Dr S'weta Singh

Warden

fur*[-
\ I tu\'rtts-

Er.A$rishekAwasthi
Warden

$ffi1s/
Dr AIka Mishia t

Warden

esk g"
Dr{Iti $nriv_as13v3

Warden

<€:>
\ b--?-:-o.15

Dr T R Ratre

Ivfr

MrSaura6h Meshram

Dr
Warden

Allttlr Y

"i_.r.Lt'71 _ i/
Prof S S Sidgh \t: 

r.t)

Chief Warden

Administrative Warden

Warden

n""rlnn Atf.r*"I
ffi1ts


